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POORER INSTEAD OF RICHER

Several Local Grain Speculators Loft in a
Hole Deep atd Dark ,

IIAWKEYE COMMISSION COMPANY FAILS

Oinecru Ship Out with the Money of-

I'alron* TlioiiKlit to lime liven a-

Jlilckot Shop AITiilr Ono Loter-

llrlngs.Stilt ,

On Tuesday evening after the big bulge
In corn a hundred local speculator ! ! , more or
less , went to their homes with visions of

wealth before their eyes , but that pleasant
prospect vanished yesterday , together with
the Hawkcyo Commission company , which
,Ws carrying the trades.

Yesterday morning the heads of the firm
tailed to show up , but as the clerics and tele-

graph
¬

operators were In their places noth-

Jng
-

was thought about the matter until later
Jn the day , when It became noised about
that the company was In trouble. Then com-

fnenccd

-

a search for the manauer and of-

Jlcers

-

of the company , but they could not ho'-

located. . Ono of the employes of the firm
gaVc It as his opinion that they were hiding
in the city , but another thought they hud
left the city. Mrs. Hoogc left for Sioux City
Tuesday evening : and that gave rlso .to the
rumor that Mr. IJoogo had gone there to es-
jape his creditors.

All sorts of wild rumors were floating
'Qbout as to thu extent of the losses of the
company's patrons. At South Omaha It was
claimed that speculators who had been trad-
Ing

-
with the company had profits to their

prcdlt that would amount to at least | 100-

000.
, -

. One stock dealer was said to have won
114,000 , but these utorlcs are pronounced
hbsurd by an employe , who says that 110-

000
, -

would cover Its South Omaha business.-
In

.

addition to Its Omaha and South Omaha
business the company had branches at Kre-

tnont
-

, Columbus and other points and the
country has been n heavy buyer of corn.
Several prominent stockmen are said to be
heavy losers by the failure , but at the pres-
ent

¬

time It Is a difficult matter to get any
Tellable statement of Ilio amounts.

The Ilawlteye Commission company came
to Omaha a year ago last January and opened
up elegant olllces on the first Hour of the
Now York Life building. The officers of the
company were D. D. Krazee , president ; H.-

D.

.

. liooge , vice president ; James F. Iloogc ,

secretary and treasurer. They came here
from Sioux City and gave good references ,

among them Ed Haaklnson & Co. , the Sioux
City packers , and the Iowa State National
bank.

About a year ago the company opened n
branch at South Omaha , where It worked up-

n largo business , especially since the drouth
became so severe. The stockmen doing
business at that point have excellent oppor-

tunities
¬

for keeping posted on the crops ot
the country and they were among the first
to discover the extent of the damage to ths
corn crop and commenced buying freely
some days ago. A good many of those who

caught by the company are Inclined to
keep quiet about the matter , as they regard
it In the light of a gambling deal and do net-

like to make public the fact that they were
foolish enough to bo caught In a game of

that kind.
SUIT FOR SEVEN THOUSAND.

According to a petition that was filed In-

'fllstrlct court yesterday Christopher I. M-

Nouinan is one of the men who have hod
their golden visions of wealth consequent
on the boom In the corn market dissipated
by tue closing of the office of the Hawkcyc
Commission company. He alleges that about
August i ho deposited $500 with the company
(.o be used In margins on prospective pur(-

3haaea
-

( of corn. Uurlng the succeeding week
lie ordered the firm to purchase seven 10,00-
0btishel

-

lots of corn , which It did at prices
t-anglng from 42 % to cents. On Aug-

ust
¬

8 ho directed the firm to. close out his
holding at ES % cents. He avers that by
these proceedings ho should have received
7000. from the firm , which It has refused te-

l .
ay.It

Is generally thought that the company
svas doing what Is known as a bucket shop
business , that Is , the company carried the
UaJes Itself. Instead of placing the orders
on the Hoard ot Trade of Chicago. Under this
jhiethod of doing business a man who buys
grain In a bucket shop buys It at the price on
the blackboard , which Is supposed to repre-
sent

¬

the Chicago market. The parties oper-
ating

¬

the bucket shop charge the
uyer n commission for doing his
lusiness , which Is a clear proilt. The
iuycr puts up a small margin to secure the
rade. If the market advances the party
vho bought may close out his trade at any
Imo at the price Indicated on the board and

the bucket shop man will pay the buyer hla-
broflt , which Is a loss to the bucket shop-
.If

.

the market should decline below the point
Covered by the margin and the buyer docs
not care to put up any more margin the
bucket shop closes out the deal and puts the
tnargln tn Its pocket , the buyer being the
loser. It Is a hard game to beat , as the com-

tnlsslon
-

charged gives the bucket shop an
advantage which the buyer can seldom
overcome tn the long run-

.Ducket
.

shop men have a way of hedging ,

is they call U , by placing trades on th-

Chlcago Board of Trade. Thus ( f a bucket
diop operator finds that all his patrons are
mylng , for example , nnd ho Is afraid that
lie market will advance and cause htm a-

ois. . he can protect himself by buying In
Chicago enough to cover the purchases of his
iustomors. It happens , however , qulto fre-
fiucntly

-
that the bucket shop Is not so pro-

tected
¬

, or the temptation to keep money In
band proves too great , and the bucket shop
falls , that Is , the operator leaves town and
neglects to pay his customers their win ¬

nings.-
FUE.MONT

.

, Aug. 8. ( Special to The Deo. )
Considerable excitement was noticed on the

streets this afternoon In consequence of the
lionappcaranco of L. I ) . Co man , manager of
the Ilawkcyc stock and grain commission
establishment , has been doing a sort
Of a bucket shop business for the past few
months. At II o'clock this morning Coman
Deported corn down and left the place ,

nnd some speculators with balances duo
.them think they are also left.-

i

.

SIOUX CITY. Aug. S. ( Special Telegram
to The Dee. ) Monaghan & Co. , commission
brokers here , were caught on corn and sus-
pended

¬

today. Monaghan has left the city
Iind the extent of the firm's losses cannot be
learned , but so far over $7,000 of claims
ngalnst the firm hnvo turned up , while losses
timountlng to three times as much were
paid yesterday.-

A

.

dozen raw with a bottle of Cook's
Extra Dry Imperial Champagne Is an after
theater thought-

.FUhlng

.

and bathing , Courtland beach.

CLAN aOUDON EXCURSION TO DLAIR.
August 11 , 1894. Special trains from Web-

liter street union station at 8:30: a. m. nnd
12:30: p. in.

ixrur: lipci Kiito * Kiint.
For full Information concerning summmer

Excursions call at the Chicago , Milwaukee &
Bt 1'aul ticket office , 1GOI Farnam street , or
Eddrcss F. A. NASH ,

General Agent ,

A. 1.V ; A. M.
All members of St. John's lodge , No. 25 ,

'A F. & A. M. . are requested to meet at-
freemason's hall Thursday , August 9 , 1891 ,
at 1 o'clock p. in , , for the purpose of at-
tending

¬

the funeral ot our latr brother , Fred
3. llortlnvlcki. Sojourning members ami
members of other lodges are Invited to bo

' present , ALFRED M. OLESON ,
Acting Master ,

IA. . U.
15.00 to Denver and return via the Union

I'ticlflo Aug. 10 and 11. Account League of-

'American Wheelmen meeting.
See c e, H. P. Deuel , C. T. A. , U. P.-

v
.

system , 1302 Farnam street , Omaha.I- .

.Hoatlns
I.

aiid bathing it Courtland beach-

.Temperinco

.

Union OHIrrr * .

The Women's Christian Temperance union
of Omaha met at 2529 Capitol avenue at 2:30:

yesterday afternoon to elect officers (or the
cnsulne vcar. The result ot their delibera-
tions

¬

was as follows : President , Mrs. K. It.-

V
.

'ooJ ) vice president , Mrs , B. M. Covell ;

recording rrcrctary , Mrs. W. H. H. Tracy ;
corresponding secretory , Mrs. Margaret Pork ;

treasurer , Mrs. Ada Tucker.

Mono
Every article In their big store at a sac *

rlflco ot cost or any value. This big busl *

ncsj to bo sold out at retail In a short time
and prices hnvo been cut to a figure that will
do It , loo. Store full ot eager buycra nil day
Wednesday ; our bargains bring them , Llko

these for Thursday (which nro only a few) :

A lot ot remnants , say COO , that have from
1 yard to 74 yards In each , Just the goods

for children's school dress , will be sold , and
lining cambrics at 3l c a yard. Percallne ,

sllcslas and other dress findings Just as-

cheap. . Uuttons go at 2c n dozen. Dress
trimmings at much below cost. A largo stock

of children's nnd babies' bonnets that must

bo sold , our first price Is 15c. Wo want to

close out all our stamped lines Thursday.-

Wo

.

will It prices are tempting. Velvets ,

such as you pay 1.50 and 2.00 for , go at
1.00 Thursday. Novelty silks , also fine

dress silks , such as you pay 2.00 for , go nt-

09c. . Buy your black dress s.lks t morrow nnd

save money. Hoys' waist for 15e. 4.00 boys'

suits for 2.00 and the King waist for 75c.

Men's 2.00 negligee shirts for 1.00 , those

25o hose for IGc and the fine French suspen-

ders

¬

for 19c. Carpets , rugs , cloaks and

chlimwo.ro all to be closed out.

THE MOUSE DUY GOODS CO-

.vroui

.

: HKM.INU OUT HIIOICS-

.To

.

Mitlio u Clrun HiTprpnr All Alrn'i. Ladles'
mill < liltilri'ti' * Mioc * U'i Tut Tlioiu

ALL IN THE DASE.MKNT.
AND MAKE THEM GO-

.Men's
.

shoes , 7Cc.
Hoys' shoes , 75c.
Ladles' shoes , 7 ! c-

.Wo
.

cut the price on every pair ot shoes
and slippers In the house.

Every pair has got to go-

.Wo
.

are going to open up In the new store
with an entire new s'ock. All the shoes we
have now must bo sold-
.DOSTON

.

STORE SELLING OUT SHOES.-
Cor.

.
. 15th and Dodge.

Finest resort In the west Courtland.

CLAN GORDON EXCURSION TO DLAIR.
August 11 , 1S9J. Special trains from Web-

ster
¬

street union station at 8:20: a. m. and
12:30: p. in , __

AUGUST 10 AMI 11. -
I. list Cluinro TlilH .Mimmrr To Colormlo-

unil Hi-turn , iSlfi.
Chicago , Rock Island & Pacific railway will

sell tleketo to Denver , Colorado Springs and
Pueblo and return at the rate of 10.00 for
the round trip , good to return September 13.
For full Information call at city ticket office ,
1C02 Farnam street. __

Refreshing , exhlllratlng , a bath at Court-
land beach. __

STBATTON RECAPTURED.

Will Un Hack to Colorado I'rnltmitliiry III *

Operation * In Oiniliu.
Chicago police have captured another

Omaha crook In the person ot Jim Stratton ,

one of the toughest of a gang of burglars
and thugs that Infested this city several
years ago.

The Doston store was burglarized In May ,

18S9. The safe was cracked and $1,400 In
cash taken. The thieves also secured nearly
$1,000 worth of dress goods and silks. Cap-

tain
¬

Mostyn and Sergeant Tom Ormsby were
detailed to work ,pn the case and secured
evidence that the job was done by Frank
Druce nnd Jim Stratton. The men .kept
very low for some time , but were finally lo-

cated
¬

by Ormsby , who met them on Farnam
street about 8 o'clock on the morning of
August 6 , 1890. Ormsby told the. men to
consider themselves under arrest and then
the fun began. Both men drew revolvers
and threatened to shoot the officer's head off
If ho did not let them go. Ormsby slezed-
Drucc and had a desperate struggle. Strat-
ton

¬

got away , but Druce was finally cap-
tured

¬

, Ho was bound over to the district
court In $2,000 bonds , which he forfeited.-
Ho

.

and Siratton met afterwards and or-
ganized

¬

the gang of criminals that worked
In Colorado for some time , committing n
number of burglaries In Denver. Stratton
was arrested nnd sentenced to twenty-one
years In the pen at Canon City , but broke
Jail soon afterwards. lie was sent up for
robbing a postoffice and the federal au-
thorities

¬

offered a reward of $500 for his
capture. Bruce was arrested some time ago
for robbing a sate at Terre Haute , Ind. , and
' now doing a term of eleven years In the
penitentiary In that state.

Oregon Kidney Tea cures nervous head ¬

aches. Trial size , 25 cents. All druggists.

Lions and leopards at Courtland.

AFTER COUNTRY HUCKSTERS.-

Moruhiint

.

liurfoot Determined to Sco Tlmt-
l.lconso L. w In Enforced.-

W.

.

. G. Barfoot , a merchant of Dcnnlngton ,

has decided to inaugurate a crusade against
the peddlers who Infest the country towns
and dispose of worthless goods to the peo-

ple
¬

to the prejudice ot the trade ot the regu-
lar

¬

merchants. There Is a state law by
which a yearly license of $30 Is assessed
against this class of hucksters , but until the
present tlmo It has never been enforced In
this county. Mr. Darfoot proposes to sec
that the law docs not remain a dead letter
any loncer. He came Into the office of the
county clerk yesterday afternoon and planked
down $30 for a license to peddle merchan-
dise

¬

throughout the county. Armed with
this license , he Intends to start out a man
on the road himself and every tlmo a peddler
Is found without a license he will have him
arrested for violation of the state law. This
Is the first time a license of this kind has
been Issued since County Clerk Sackctt has
been In office , but If Mr. Darfoot has good
luck there will bo a decided boom In this
data of licenses or else a thinning out ot
the peddlers who come under the operation
at the law.

Oregon Kidney Tea cures backache. Trial
size , 25 cents. All druggists.-

Lloos

.

and leopards at Courtland.

. .1.N u UI.MIXTS.-

W.

.

. A , Mnhara's mammoth colored operatic
minstrels will appear at the Fifteenth Street
theater for ono night , Sunday , August 12-

.Mr.

.

. Henry Green , the agent of Charles
Frolmian's "Charley's Aunt" company , will
arrive In the. city the latter part of the
week. "Charley's Aunt" will bo played at
the Doyd August 27 , 28 and 29 by the same
company that has been playing It all the
pa&t summer at Hooley's theater In Chi ¬

cago. This is the attraction that will open
the season ot Doyd's.-

An

.

Inturi-HtliiR Letter Spoiikg for
It oir-

.LOVEVILLE
.

, St. Mary's Co. . Mil. . June
15 , IS'JI.-rl have handled Chamberlain's
Colic , Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy for
the past year. It qlvcs the best of satis ,
faction to my customers. I received an order
last week for four bottles of tha remedy from
a man residing sixteen miles from my place.
Today I received a letter from him , stating
that It has saved the lives of two mem-
bers

¬

ot his faintly. An old gentleman here ,
who has suffered two years with diarrhoea ,
was permanently cured by this remedy. He
can now do as much work as any man of his
nco , I could mention other remarkable
cures , but the Remedy will uliuw for Itstclt-
If tried. B , Love. 25 and M-cent bottles for
tale by druyglstf.

The following licenses to wed were Issued
by the county judge yesterday ;

Name and Address. Age.
Michael Fltzglbbons. Missouri Valley , lu. 23
Carrie HIchiinlBon , Missouri Valley , la. , . 2-
1lU'iilumln F. gouderx , Omaha 24
Katie M , Nicklas , Omaha , . . , 23

AGAINST PRIEST AND BISHOP

St. Panl's' CattoMo Congregation Aconsos

Ecclesiastical Superiors cf Miscondrot.

INJUNCTION PROCEEDINGS INSTITUTED

HIMory of the Trouble Which Him Council
DUccird for Many u .Mouth All Ho-

liitvi
-

to I-'iimiiii' * of tlio Society
fepi'dllc Clmrgcs.

The Internecine warfare that has been rag-
Ing

-

between the disjointed faction of St. Paul's
Polish Catholic church has been carried Into
the district court , and eovenly-flvo incm-
bcis

-
of the church have petitioned the court

to tnko a hand by granting an Injunction re-

straining
¬

IllBliop Scanncll , Vicar General
Clioka and others from further presuming
to dictate as to the conduct of the financial
affairs of the organization.

The petition In the case , which was filed
yesterday afternoon , Is a bulky document ,

and recites at length the grievances of the
members , who assort that they have been
the victims of a systematic course of fraud-
ulent

¬

dealings on the part of the bishop and
his subordinates. According to their story ,

the heads of the diocese have systematically
robbed them of their church property , and ,

after Inducing them to contribute the neces-
sary

¬

funds to erect a church edifice , have
cooly taken the building Into their possession
and mortgaged It to still further Increase
the balance on their ledger.

According to the story as told by the pe-

titioners
¬

, the church society was organized
In 1SS9 , and soon after the trustees of the
society were authorized to purchase sufficient
land for the erection of a building. Acting
on these Instructions , John Kowalenskl ,

August Krakawskl and Joseph Clch pur-
chased

¬

of the Dyron Reed company lots 14 ,
15 and 16 , In block 2 , Summit addition , for
a consideration of 2800. Of this amount
$1,000 was paid In cash and the remainder
secured by the personal notes of the trustees.
Soon after the remainder of the money was
raised , the notes were taken up and the
trustees received the deed of the property.

The petitioners go on to state that In
February , 1801 , there was no bishop for the
diocese ottlng to the death of the former
Incumbent , and the duties of the bishopric
were performed by Vicar General Clioka.-
At

.

that time the vicar general refused to
provide them with a priest unless the entire
property was first deeded to him. The con-
gregation

¬

found It impossible to get along
without a spiritual adviser and finally were
compelled to accede to the demands of their
superior. They deeded him the property ,

and they now Insist that this was by false
and fraudulent representations on his part
and by the abuse of the power of his official
position.

After obtaining the deed the vicar general
sent Father Tadensz Jakolmowlscz to minis-
ter

¬

unto their spiritual wants and with the
Injunction to erect a church building upon
the property. At this the society raised
$12,000 , which was turned over to Father
Jakolmowlscz , and a building committee of
seven members of the congregation was ap-
pointed

¬

to look after the erection of the
building.

Hut according to their story this committee
was entirely Ignored by the higher powers of
the church. Dlshop Scannell took charge of
the building In person and finally removed
the old committee and appointed a new one ,

which was composed of Ignorant men who
were simply tools of Father Jakolmowlscz.
This committee , consisting of Thomas Travlck
and Nicholas Chercck , subsequently made a
report to the congregation of the work that
had been done and the disposal of the money.
The petitioners claim that this report was
dictated by the priest and that It was false
and fraudulent from beginning to end. They
assert that the report showed that a defi-

ciency
¬

of $5,000 had been incurred above the
$12,000 originally contrlbu'ed , while the en-

tire
-

cost of the building had not been over
5000.

Acting under these representations , the
trustees were Induced to give their personal
notes to cover the alleged deficiency and then
the priests proceeded to appropriate the
whole property. Dlhhop Scanncll and the
vicar general , with Jakolmowlscz , Trav-
lck

¬

and Chereck , Incorporated themselves as
the Polish Church society , and , under the
direction of the bishop , Clioka conveyed the
entire property to the new organization.
They then mortgaged the property to the
Nebraska Savings and Exchange bank of
Omaha for $5,000 , nnd Father Jakolmowlscz
left for parts unknown. Father Apolonlus-
Tyszke was then Bent down as the spiritual
adviser of the parish and appeared to be-

as much under the direction of the bishop
as his predecessor.

After reciting all this ecclesiastical his-

tory
¬

, the petitioners asked the court to grant
an Injunction restraining the bishop and
the vicar general , with their subordinates ,

from further Interfering with the affairs of
the church nnd from executing ; the mort-
gage

¬

In favor of the bank. They also ask
that the deed to the vicar general bo de-

clared
¬

void as obtained by fraudulent repre-

sentations
¬

, and that the bank bo enjoined
from foreclosing the mortgage given by the
bishop's men. Judge Scott granted a tem-

porary
¬

restraining order , to continue In force
until such time as the facts could bo venti-
lated

¬

in court.

Oregon Kidney Tea cures all kidney
troubles. Trial size , 25 cents. All druggists.

Picnic at Courtland bcacn.

CLAN GORDON EXCURSION TO DLAIR.
August 11 , 1894. Special trains from Web-

ster
¬

street union station at 8:30: a. m. and
12:30: p. m-

.At

.

a meeting of the state transportation
committee of the Knights of Pythias , at Lin-
coln

¬

, July 1C , the Union Pacific and Fremont ,

Elkhorn & Missouri Valley railroads were se-

lected
¬

as the official route from all points
north of the Platte river to the Missouri
river , thence the Chicago & Northwestern
railway to Chicago , for the biennial encamp-
ment

¬

at Washington , D. C. , In August.
Thorough and careful arrangements are

being perfected In regard to rates and special
train accommodation , of which all sir knights
will bo advised later.

Present Indications are for a large and en-

thusiastic
¬

attendance from north and central
Nebraska. WILL U. DALE ,

Chairman Transportation Committee.

CLAN GORDON EXCURSION TO DLAIR.
August H. 1S9I. Special trains from Web-

ster
¬

street union station at 8:20: a. m. and
12:30: p. m.

I'rodillni ; Thorn Up.
County Judge Raxtcr Is going after delin-

quent
¬

administrators and executors with a
sharp stick and many of them are being
brought to time. Yesterday morning nearly
twenty of these officials were brought Into
court by writs of citation to show cause why
they had not obeyed written orders of the
court to appear and account for the business
placed In their charge. They all agreed to be
more prompt In the future and their apologies
wera accepted. There are others In the
same situation who will ho summarily dealt
with by the court unless they make an ap-
pearance

¬

at an early date.

Finest resort In the west Courtland-

.nnd

.

UIM Itobbeil.
Fred Koch runs a sal on at Fifty-fourth

and Center streets , beyond the city limits.-
He

.

went fishing Tuesday , and before leav-

ing
¬

home gave his wife his gold watch and
$40 in cash for safe keeping. The transac-
tion

¬

was witnessed by Bd Way. Mrs , Koch
placed the money in a bureau drawer for
safe Keeping. When her husband came
homo that night he had worse, yjan fisher ¬

man's luck. ll'u' money was gone and Way
was missing. Koch filed a complaint with
the co inly atttorney yesterday , and will try
to have Way arrested at Alma , where ho is
supposed to have gone ,

1V 1 the TIRIT ullh.
William F. Scars , secretary of the Prov-

ident
¬

Savings , Loan and llulldlng asscc'at-
lon.

-
. who Tuesday caused the arrest of John

Evers. a collector , yesterday filed a com-
plaint

¬

charging Even with embezzlement.
The amount Is not stated.-

Evera
.

cas asked the detectives to eel

wnl to Dick Berlin , the South Omohit
Rambler , who ho' Uitnkn will help him out
of his trouble. I livers linn been losing
money , so ho lamji.at Berlin's gaming es-

tablishment.
¬

. ItO'calms to have lost $600
lit the plnco TutxrUy , and to have con-

tributed
¬

n total otniBitrly $1,000 to the sup-
port

¬

of Ilerlln'fl tlK r within the past week-
.Evera

.
has sent vraird to Berlin that the

pol'ce are after him and will arrest all the
gamblers In South Omsha unless the pres-
ent

¬

trouble Is sctlUd; and that right quick.

CENTRAL .1LABOB UNION.-

Commlttroa

.

Apppmtrd Iliirldnfr l'roml od-

tn I'iiHiliifc-JImiKo Mrlknrn.
The Omaha Central Labor union held a

regular meeting last night In Pattcrosn hall
with something over sixty delegates present.
The following delegates were admitted and
obligated : A. H. Willis of Elevator Con-

ductors
¬

union No. C,998 ! S. L. Rawzcc of
Pressmen , Stercotypcrs and Electro-
typera

-

union No. 32 ; John Williams cf Jour-
neymen

¬

Stcno Cutters union ; Albert Kuecht
and Fred (Juldner of the Ilcef Boners Pro-
tective

¬

union of South Omaha-
.Commlttecnuti

.

Alfred Fawkncr submitted
a report regard.ng the Seavcy resolution
that provoked considerable warm discussion.-
Mr.

.
. Fawkner thought that Chief Seavey

should be fully exonerated , but others
thought differently. Same members of the
committee complained that they had not
been consulted In making up the report , and
after all had had their say It was decided to
let the whole matter stand for a while , and
a committee of two , consisting of W. S-

.Sebrlng
.

and Alfred Faulkner , was appointed
t6 draw up sultahlo rcsolut ons stating the
position of the union , and to report at the
next regular meeting.

The special committee appointed to con-
sider

¬

a proposition to publish a dally labor
paper submitted Its report , recommending
that the Central Labor union publish a dally
paper. After some d scusslon It was de-

cided
¬

to lay the matter over and see how
many subscribers culd be secured.

President Schupp announced the appoint-
ment

¬

of the following committees :

On Legislation Herman Cohen of Knights
of Labor No. C.141 , chairman ; J. M. Baldwin
of Coopers union No. 10 , P. C. Caldwell of
Magic City Federation , J. H. Mlchaclson of
Carpenters union No. 427-

.On
.

Organization August Beerman of Tail-
ors

¬

union No. 92 , chairman ; Chris Christon-
scn

-
of Cigar Makers union No. 07 , Fred O.

Dean of Typographical union No. 190-

.On
.

Executive Business O. W. Sablno of
Cigar Makers union No. 93 , chairman ; K. S.
Fisher of Typographical union No. 190 , C. F-
.Scaton

.

of Machinists union No. 31-

.On
.

Insecure Buildings Fred Shubel of
Carpenters union No. 427 , chairman ; J. W-

.Dreen
.

of Plasterers union No. 1 , J. P. Haley
of Bricklayers union No. 1-

.On
.

Arbitration J. W. Vogan of Typo-
graphical

¬

union No. 190 , chairman ; Fred
Hosy of Bricklayers union No. 1 , Ernest
Longbchn of Brewers union No. 9G-

.On
.

Home Industry W. S. Sebrlng of Ma-
chine

¬

Wood Workers union No. 1 , chairman ;

George Street of the Stone Cutters union ,

William Kunold of Tin , Sheet Iron and Cor-
nice

¬

Makers union No. 3-

.On
.

Press H. H. Boylcs of Elevator Con-
ductors

¬

union , chairman ; R. Rupert of Car-
penters

¬

union No. C81 , S. U. Smith of Bar-
bers

¬

union No. 141-

.A
.

committee , consisting of G. W. Sablne ,
P. C. Caldwell and H. Hogan , was ap-
pointed

¬

to go to South Omaha and look over
the situation and take such action as It
deemed necessary to protect the cause of-

labor. . It was said by members from South
Omaha that the statement of the packers
that they would close down unless they had
police protection was simply a big bluff , as
they wsre unable to get help , no one wishing
to tnko the places of the strikers.

The following delegates were chosen to
represent the Central Labor union at the
local labor confercnc ? , which meets Saturday
evening at Knights of Labor hall : John
Mlchaolson , J. P. Haley , August Beerman ,

George W. Sablne and A. L. Shaw.-
In

.

executive session the Central Labor
union decided to stand by the South Omaha
strikers to the bitter end. Some money was
contributed , and all unions and assemblies
affiliated aero asked to assist their fellow
worklngmcn In their figh-

t.ATTAIRS

.

AT "SOUTH OMAHA.

Highland I'nrlc Improvement Association
Elects Ottli'crs Otliur XtniK.

The Highland Park Improvement associa-
tion

¬

met with Mr. and Mrs. M. Mabery Tues-
day

¬

evening to complete Its organization.
Those present were : Messrs. and Mesdamcs-
M. . Mabery , J. C. Carroll , 0. K. Paddock , E.-

C.

.

. Anderson , R. C. Gllchrist , F. J. Persons ,

George L. Dare , J. A. Van Dusen , J. 0.
Owens , Renfree Rlckard , M. F. Blanchard ;

Mesdames D. Rafferty , J. B. Erlon , Hay-
ward

-
, C. M. Hunt and Misses Lou Hunt ,

Mary J. Owens and Mr. Oscar Mabery.
The following officers wera elected : Presi-

dent
¬

, J. H. Van Duscn ; vice president , F. J.
Persons ; secretary , R. C. Young ; treasurer ,

Oscar Mabery.
The ladles formed an auxiliary associa-

tion
¬

, to co-operate with the gentlemen , with
the following officers : President , Mrs. F. J.
Persons ; vice president , Mrs. R. C. Gllchrist ;
secretary , Mrs. J. O. Owens ; treasurer , Mrs.-
J.

.

. II. Van Dusen.
The meeting then adjourned until next

Friday evening , when arrangements will be
made for a grand harvest home picnic , to be-
held in Highland park August 1C-

.Muglo

.

City ( Inmlp.-

Rev.
.

. N. M. Wheeler , D.D. ol Wayne
county , New York , father of Rev. R. L.
Wheeler of this city , Is much Improved.

The peoples party will meet Thursday
night at 332 North Twenty-sixth street. All
the laboring men are especially invited to-

attend. .

Grant Caughey was celebrating his 9th
birthday 'yesterday , and n score of his
young friends were assisting him In the
Festivities.-

C
.

M. Sanford , a Third ward grocery man ,

filed a complaint In the police court charg-
ing

¬

Walter Slate with assault. The men are
neighbors. Slate beat Sanford playing high
five , and It made the grocery man angry.-
Ho

.

called Slate a hard name , and the men
got together. The men are about the same
size , but Slate proved too husky for Sanford
and gave him a thorough drubbing. Sanford
made a rush for his gun , but Slate knocked
him out before ho could get hold of It. The
trial Is set for Friday.

: A rcxsioxs.
Veterans of the T.utu Uur Itonu'inbrroi ! liy-

tli'i < lcmTul ( iovorninrnt.
WASHINGTON , Aug. 8.Specal( to The

Bee. ) Pensions granted , Issue of July 27 ,

were : Ncbniska : Orlglnul John H ! Hilton ,

Sidney , Cheyenne county. IlenPMul nnd In-

crease
¬

Henry UoUlmnn , Lincoln , Lancaster
county. llessueiG! oige J. McCormlck ,

Central City , Mutrick county. Original
widows , reissue Halnh Lynch , Hay Springs ,

Hherldiiti county.
South Dakota : ' Original Jay J , Salis-

bury
¬

, Hilton , UeaHle county.
Colorado : Oilfllilnl Carl Roberts , Honl-

der.
-

. Moulder county : Oilglnal wldowu , etc.
Julia A. Wallace , ! Boulder , liouhler county ;

Catherine Schutti , Cntlln , Dent county.
Iowa : Orlglnnl-Wnhn o. A. Uuwson

(deceived ) . Agency , Wnpello county ; Mlle
Moiitiin , Grlmn-ll , .Pawcshlek county. In-
crt'.me

-
Uernurd Ulmholtz , Carroll , Carroll

county. Helfcsue-JHnweii U. Urown , Hrnn-
don.

-
. Buchanan oowity ; Alva W. Uro.vn ,

Modale , IlurrlHOti county ; Anderson KU-
wards , Fort Mudlnin , Lee county. Original
widows , etc. S.uUlti A. Mead , Cambria ,

Wayne county.

Tottery liurnod.
SAN JOSE , Calli Aug. 8. The Stelgera

Sons Pottery comii.my , ono of the largest
establishments of ''Iu kind In the west , was
destroyed by fire this morning. The loss Is

estimated at belueun $ SO,000 and $100,000 ,

Insurance , $ G5000.

PROUD OF BEING REPUBLICANS

Omalja {Jcandliiaviins 'xpraw Their Lojalty
, to the Party Not In Power.-

CORDIAL

.

- WELCOME TO DR , ERNANDEF-

l"lrnt I.cMona of rrrciliini Lcitrnml In I'nther-
liitul .MilUo Them Hotter Amcrtcitn-

Cltlicin Itecrptlon Cl ( rt with
n

The Swedish-American Republican clut
tendered a reception and banquet to Ir
John A. Ernnnder , cx-inlnlstcr to Denmark
and a recent citizen of Chicago , who has
come to Otnnha as the editor of the Swcdls-
lJournalTrlbuno. . The reception took place
In Patterson hall , nnd wan largely attended
After one or two selections of music b )
Prof. Wnllerstodt , A. O. Ualstron was In
traduced , He delivered a warm nddrcss o

welcome to Dr. Ernamlcr. In the course o

his remarks Mr. Dalntron alluded to the
fact that he came to Omaha In 1S07 , when
there were but a few hundred Swedes heru-
Ho traced the rlso and prosperity of the city
and spoke of the achievements of the Swed-
ish

¬

citizens. Ho hoped that the Swedls-
lclt'zens of Omaha would unite In giving Mr-

Ernander their hearty co-operation and sup ¬

port.
City Comptrsller Olsen contributed n few

words to the address of welcome. Ho was
proud of the success of the Swedes , Nor-
wegians

¬

and Danes In this country. He
hoped these people would always feel a-

prldo In the land of their birth , as well as-
In the land of their adoption. In the mother
country they learned their first lessons In
freedom , Industry , 'honesty and frugality
They brought these principles with them to
this country , and this inuclc them better
citizens-

.ExCouncilman
.

Steel spoke a few words ol
welcome , and alluded to the unswerving
fidelity of the Norwegian people to the re-
publican

¬

party. Ho severely arraigned the
democratic party as being responsible for
the present misfortunes of the country , and
was proud of the fact that the Swedes had
not assisted that party Into power.-

Prof.
.

. Frank Nelson of Llndsborff , Kan. ,
was also ono of the speakers. The Swedish-
Americans , ho said , were a liberty loving
people because they learned the principles
of liberty In their fatherland. Naturally
they cast their political fortunes with the
republican party , because that party stood
for freedom , truth nnd right , and he was
proud to declare that among all the recent
riotous disturbances he could search In vain
for a single Swede that carried In his hand
the red flag and the torch of anarchy.-

Dr.
.

. Ernander responded briefly and elo-
quently

¬

to the warm words of welcome that
had been addressed to him. He modestly
disclaimed the unusual ability that had been
ascribed to him by the speakerscof the even-
Ing

-
, but promised to lend all his efforts to

the advancement of the prosperity not only
of the Swedish-Americans , but of the entire
people of Omaha. Whllo disclaiming any
Intention of making a political speech , Dr-
.Ernander

.

said that the present distressing
condition of the country was largely the re-

sult
¬

of the elevation of the democratic party
to power. Ho predicted that prosperity would
return when the republican party again con-

trolled
¬

the government , but he advised his
hearers not to expect Immediate recovery
with republican success. He said the dam-
age

¬

had been of too great a nature to enable
the country to recover at once , but he be-
lieved

¬

that prosperity would gradually dawn
upon the country and Increase until the en-

tire
¬

nation enjoyed the same prosperity that
It enjoyed for so many years under repub-
lican

¬

rule.-
At

.

the close of the reception the party
adjourned to the Commercial club rooms ,

where a banquet was given In honor of tlin
guest of the evening.-

Tl'ioy

.

< nt MucColl.-
A

.

rousing meeting of the Ninth Ward
Republican club was held last night. Sevcnty-

flvo

-

members turned out with an evident
Intention of awakening Interest In republican
doctrine. Early In the evening a resolution
was presented endorsing the candidacy of-

Hon. . J. H. MacColl for governor. Sentiment
was known to bo general In favor of the
resolution , and when put to the house It
was unanimously and enthusiastically adopted.-

A
.

discussion that grew Into large propor-
tions

¬

was precipitated by a motion declaring
It to bo the sense of the club that no caucus
bo held this year. A few hot personalities
were Interjected. Mr. Blackburn supported
this resolution. Charles Unltt spoke against
It , believing the county central committee to

have Instituted the proper methods. Mr.
Phil E. Winter made an argument In favor
of the caucus on general principles. The
sentiment of the club was In favor of the
present system.

Speeches were made by Mr. Williams , Mr.
John Lewis , M. Gibson and Mr. Martin , An

Invitation was extended the club to be pres-

ent
¬

at the Young Men's Republican club
meeting to bo held tonight.-

A

.

Illg McfltliiK 11-

1Hon. . John M. Thurston will address a-

meetlns at the assembly hall In Patterson
block , Seventeenth and Farnam , this evening ,

under auspices of the Young Men's Republi-

can
¬

club.
Club officers have extended a cordial In-

vitation
¬

to everybody Irrespective of party tp
attend the meeting , and suggest that those
who want seats must RO early , as btandlng
room will be at a premium.

First Ward Itcpubllran * .

Pursuant to the call of the Douglas county

central committee the republ.cans of the

First ward of the city of Omaha will meet
In caucus August 10 at S p. m. at Zimmer-
man

¬

block! , corner Eleventh and 'Plt-rco
streets , for the purpose of nominating dele-

gates
¬

to the county conventions to bo se-

lected
¬

at the primaries August 17 , 1894.
CHARLES S. ELQUTTER. President-

.riftli

.

Wurtl Itrpiihllcniis.
The Fifth Ward Republican club will meet

this (Thursday ) evening at the corner ol
Eighteenth and Lake streets. All repub-

licans

¬

of the ward arc Invited to bo present-

.ropullat

.

I'rlmiirlrs ,

The populist primary In the First ward a

week from Thursday will bo held at 1339

South Thirteenth street.

Ride on the steamer at Courtland-

.Kontlne

.

Out tlin Comiterfrllerii.
OKLAHOMA , Okl. , Aug. 8. United States

marshals have arrested four more of the
gang of counterfeiters that have been work-

ing

¬

this territory. They consisted of Mrs.
Walker and her two sons , and John Curley.-

A

.

largo number of plates and dies were
found In the lattcr's farm house , near
TecuniBeh. John Crum , the leader of the
gang , who was arrested a few days ago ,

turned state's evidence and told the oincers-

whcro they could find the plates and dies ,

which were most Ingeniously constructed-

.Nutloiml

.

lluit'c In

PROVIDENCE , II. I. , Aug. 8. The Limo
Hock National bank , Incorporated In 18C5 ,

received notice from the comptrollers that Its
capital had become Impaired and that It must
either reduce Its capital stock or assess Its
stockholders. The capital stock Is now $500-

000.

, -

. Shrinkage In securities U said to bo thu-

trouble. .

i i. . i caveniny Power. i-atest U. S. Gov't Report.

gmmm mm mm mmmm m fmmmng
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God Sun
has and
created the earth

the sun and earth
produce some straw
straw is turned into
paer, and paper into
sole leather and that sole
leather is glued together with

the lower part of a split cow-
hide , makes seventy-five per cent of
the total shoes manufactured nowadays and
sole loath- t s js t1Q| y sjloe rctaBCi| | ancj-
cr s n o e
every part offered by the majority of dcal-
& particle ers in the country as a pure

THAT'S' THE SHE THAT CREATES "THAT TIRED FEELING. " E5

THE SHJE STAMPED "

Has by heavy odds the claim on Diirity a hundred dol-

lars
¬

to a peanut that our shoes are tough and thorough
leather , sole leather counters , which prevent a shoe
trom a dose of blind staggers , sole leather inner and
outer soles , which makes a shoe flexile (formino ; a-

light and unpinched step ) , and a pure , full stock leather
upper for service for retaining shape

Und We Prove It By This Gmnlee

That we cheerfully refund your money (or your old
shoes , or replace them with a new pair any shoe
that'll wear out too soon , prove defective , or does not
wear reasonably well and this guarantee bars none,

whether you purch.ise a low or high price shorj.

And here is a pair of brand new shoes , to the man who
can prove the existence of a retailer ot shoes , under the
canopy of heaven , who has this much confidence in his
shoes , to offer a guarantee like ours That's why the Ne-
braska

¬

keeps 2 large sJios factories hustling the year round'

Our fall catalogu3s will be ready for mailing by Aug. -15th-

EDUCATIONAL. .

SWEET SPRINGS , Mo-
TUB CHEAT MirilTAltV SOIIOOI, Ol? Tlin WR-.T. Kiiit| < second at tha
War Duii.irtincnt union- military scio. ! s of I'D' ( Jiliol Htttus. 1'ropirui
fur Col live. Dullness , West 1'nliit or Ann ip ills. Strjii ,' (uuiilty , imoquiillodl-
ocution. . Hufoi'is selecting a school , wrlto f . llliutr it il C itii: [ 'uj M-

LSS'.IE (VI v ? rt J J.ts ,

f Central College for YonnoLadlo-
ojj Military Academy ,

j Elizabeth Aull Seminary.
{
, Baptist Female College.

A DAUGHTER OR WARD TO EDUCATE ?
Tlio Icndlnir school In tlio West. H Hu Hohool you waul. Fnmou *

CHRISTIAN COLLEGE old collriru liutlroly IliifiirnUtiy I II m'lsoiuu 30 p.iso Illustra-
ted

¬

, catalogue. Openu Suptuiubjr 5. Aililrc'j-
aMrs.COLUY1BIA. MISSOURI . Luella Wllcox dt. Clalr , Proaldont.

Hero Is a chair which has hccn cspeclallj
designed for summer comfort. There ur
chairs for every month of the year ; this la-

or: the summer of your discontent , when
upholstered furniture Is as hot as an oven ,

and the human hody craves comfort.
The chair Is hullt on the lines of ono of

the "Old Comfoit" reciters of a century ago.

The back Is high nnd the armrests very

broad. The seat Is shaped to the body , and

the whole framework la n veritable dream

of comfort.
The rockers are of the "long roll" pat-

tern

¬

, giving the easy , slow , continuous mo-

.lon

-

BO much desired for a luxurious chair.
The wood Is elm which Is hard and takes

a very rich finish. The head frame Ib hand-

somely

¬

carved nnd there are decorative
mountings of brass. Our price Is $3.0-

0.Chas.

.

. Shiverick & Co.

FURNITURE of Ever y Dcaorlpt on
Temporary

MILI.AKU nmr.-

itMil's(

Hnlendlil cnrntlvon ! 'nt for Ner ou or8hl :
If doch , llrulii r.ilmuttlon , HI I 1

* ! "Ciul or (jeiiem ! t imniil! ! .iil olor Ilhiii-
miitlim , aout.Klduey Illoaracn.Antlilols for Alcoliollo-
nrnlII IB. Anxroln.otW oicout* i'rtci.lO.aauUWcouU.L-
Uurvowent.

.

.

THE ARNOLD CHEMICAL CO-

JJ 61 S. Western f - * ''M
For ole by all druml'i * . Omaha.

EDUCATIONAL.

Department of the University of Omaha

THOROUGH , CAREFUL.-
HELPFUL.

.
.

A Home for Young Ladies.
With modern city accommodations and pa-

rental
¬

oveiBlKht. Young men are helped
socially , physically. Intellectually , morally.
COURSES CLASSICAL , SCIENTIFIC ,

MUSIC , NORMAL , COMMERCIAL.
Expense guarantued , J1C5.00 per year.

SELF SUl'l'ORT DEPARTMENT.
Address ,

C3LLECE , Bellevue , Nob-

ltAHIIX

-

( ( . AM ) DAY SUIlOUIj KOK-

YOUNO I.ADIi ; , OMUIA , . NI5U

Fall tcim IjoKlnsVeilncsilay , September 10th.
For catalogue und puitlcul.us npply to the rec-

tor
¬

, THU HUV. U. DOHUUTY , S. T. D. ,

OMAHA , NUB.

IIOTCTCH'KTI'lMMiN , V1IMJINIA.
Fur VIIIIIIK Liullfn. Thu lircr't and mottcitrnslielra-
qnipimd In Vlrclnln Kclfctiu tourtci la Ancient
nml .ilm'rru Ijiiiiuiiitucr. . l.lleriiiiirv.Srlrnreif *
Itlimlc. Art Mini I liH'tmoii. llnircprnaml teachera.
KituHed lu VnllrynfVi near Kan iinke .tlminlnln '
ncenrry. Mlnrrnl Wntcn Kilutirlmii cllrnM * .

teuton open Hept 13 lrH! I'urJIhu CutnlnKiK-

HIAS.( . L. C'OCKi ; . Mipl. , ll .llll i..Vu.

Tim NOW if v r-1 riu ; inuTrtiiY ACAD-
, HIOill-ANn I'AUK , ILLINOIS.

The most be.iutltul nml licuuiifui location on
Lake MIclilKnn. TlioinuRti ( 'lasilcal , Academla
und CoinmerUnl I'omsen. livery Instructor a-

Blieclullst 'n hla limnches. l.nilorneJ by tha leu-

lilator
-

of Illinois , nnd nniumlly tnupccteil by
official reprtitentatu fa of tlio state. Hcsalou
opens September lOtli. IlluatiuleJ catuloguo tent
on application _ _ _

AMERICAN CONSERVATORY
WEBER Music Hall , Chicago. iitr.l.ri. c.rv r > i-

ml Intlriimtiilal Muttr llrnni'llo AM I'l 'cullun llolxrU.Ho-
rnill

-

i.l forl.u.h. I. lrrniim'lLlill I lltrn.i1 * | ln 8..l.t-
oili

.

FEMALE
ACADEMY

(ISIlY T'lei umt'irj Collrirliitp , .Miinle , Ai t Count* .
ItH r W llr l ) iiiltli if i hthil liir lllii tr tel; Cat.-

HU

.
ue AiWit. . K ! ' IIU.I.AIIU , A. il Jaekiunvllle.lU.-

Wo

.

will tend 7011 th rntrTtloni
French Preparation CAtTIIOSf-
rvw. . ami a [ real nuarantet ttiat-
I'AI.TIIUS' will Itrator * yonr-

Ntrcoirtli auj Vlecr.-
I'tf

.
Hand f ay tftatitjlfi ,

Acfdroaa VON MO ML CO. .
,tj.fr1llAi | oU, CUilaaad , (Jib.

EXACT SIZE PERFECT13J
THE MKHCAXTILB 13 THE FAVORITE TEH (Bf CIGAR.

tale nil First Class Poalora , Manufactured by Uio-

F , It. UICIJ MKUCANTILi ; CK.AK CO. ,
Factory No. dUl , St. Loulu , Ma.


